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ri:km' of sunscn iv twn,
furiiiihtd "' 'I'hrri DullariTkt A' II1"

if "' '"'".tr annum,

Wkm I"' "''"!" ""' '" f'W
I) 1iH ''" 'lf rMig'tl tj I'uiil in lit munthi,

r'itt I'"11"" "' "" "J ""
TVo Italian will lirrlim it'll ( 'it muni hi-- fi,
,uliinililii'rrr,'v"1 J"ra lr" friuiil.

No "iier diiriiiiliniirtl until all imriiiiiin
litl, "!"' ' "'""" """''"Mi.id .

jjmglr rpifl"u,y J'1'' rf"''

TiiKAHi'itv NorKN I'iiumii'm on (ioi.n.

riiin Francisco Journal has Ihu fol-

low illtf SOlUliblu Olliclu 01" CUITllH-y- . It

snys:

Many of tho lrn merchants (if ibis cily

linve printed on ilirir lull licniN, In nmni-iKii- t

clinriM-tcrs-
, " 1'iiyiililn in (lull Coin."

Why do l'"7 ''" ,n'K' " ''"7 uw'u 11 ,'',t
In Now Vol k of $1,(100, they can pay that
debt with $1.""" Tnuisury Notes, dollar

for dollar. So fur, lln iih tlu-i- engage.

DifiilK ill Now Voik iii'i) coiiect'ticl, they
would lost nolhing by liking Treasury

itil'! in .litiii(xn for their goods

Hut tlii't'i! is premium in New Voik on

jjol, of, wiy, eighteen per , so tlml

1 00 iii gold ' wo,'i l $11 in New York

The merchants t hcrcforo ili'iiiiinil gold of

their customers lii'i'o for t lit? purpose of

iimkinK llio premium in New Voik

It fitnki'H IIH IIH lllll fail- - tllllt HO lull,' in

there in premium on gold, tin- iviirl
dii.leri of California should have tin'

lit of tluit premium an wi ll ns llio wlinli'Miiii

denlers. If llio wholcsaln dealers ri'ipiini
the rrt'iil denier to piiy ilii'in in gold, tin)

hitter should insist tlmt the forimr allow

tlii'in u fair iortlon of tin' premium, thru
tint mutter would lie cipi;ili.i il, inul n IV w

roulil not in uk largo profits I y I do pri'i-

iiiniii ul tli expense, of n inn ii y. Tin!

New Voik money utai U'-- l control I do m.i
ol San Francisco.

It Ii it ri been suggested l.y runnus busi-

ness ini'ii, I'ligti'.'cil in rvliiil business, thai
those w lit in ! dealer w ho icfu Trensu-r-

not s at par, should he mailed its ths- -

i v men, ninl thai nil loyal lin n refuse to

pilivi:i! of tlirtn or ! I uilli tin-i- in liny

inminer. Thi i proper. let it n f.irlli

tlmt the linn who refill . tak Treasury

lintcs, shall lint do pitrouZcd by ltiy.ll

Waii SrtKi ii At n war lull
on It.jslon Common u f w days n'o, a

upeccli wilt in hie liy mi nllieel of l!ie nni:V

uf Sliu 1'otoni if, who whs in tin1 ri ernltinu'

nerrii'c, reporteil as follows l y I'm' Post:

C.ipt. Seaiil in, of th Ninth II' niment,
wan next introliliMl II'1 ":n r ivnl
iv, III llireo rheeM i I f f.i..l he a jell ,n'
le.i.ly to return to h.s re,Minelit, wliiell I,. I

I Ii i, Iv eut mi Wn.it he uahteil
to nee rvi I V III ill lake Ii - -- 'in loel in Hell

In nil til . if iinv-iir- y. Wire tlev to
Ijw Iheir lir. lliren in lie -- ni'iter ilT liut
lie w ill Mire tin V h oi In ii- n I u' I ni niv,

nml an il - n Hire th' V roiiM iln it ll.'-il-

If wi! Ii i I hail .'i0 Hil l ii' m- n lh it il iv,

we woill.l have kno, k I I. II out of them
I l.illL'iileraiiilell i I'l I I.' I It ii'oil .Ire. I

i

llll l Ml. Vellum Mrerl pnlir olll llieif II"11.

nml tin' inoehaiiic-- o.iM rnmn. I'oit il"

your ilntV inul ill h - lliali three neiiitlis
wo W ill Itave till llm Smi'li. Tlie Smttli
lnn lieni i ulh-,- . I li.'hli luit it ttn

HO Mieli thiliU U'.lll Ili'V he

ronhl deal any huin'.r. il of lll 'in. 11''

.k''il I'"' la vy r , lli-- lirokeii, i vi ry in in
wlei I V Ii s I'nil illV t' K' to til'' a",
I. I ni v" ami It m' rvi ry il n traitor -

l,iiiliter He compli.neiile.l (Jell. Me

Clellu i. ! love linn, nml o ihiei every

other Kohlier who his hiu.'ht lllihr li nt -l-

.t onl' r lo know h.in, put on your i '(uii-lil- i

liti nml o ami serve nml r him.

Til : St Alt) ('now " . l.oi.inov V.

Mr. Kin in lii--

'Tim New Cull of PairloS.Mii." llnii t'rse-

ly nllmlis to lliii ,ariot cry of S'lVf.ioiiUts

uinl iheir syinpaili ' i.--:

There is no tl m'er lit it, after the w ar i

nv.r if we are v.rlol.oiK. lite I em I inak-e- s

will not In- - ll'Mli'il I iii' iillv enniiL'li. I'm

incr-- now imalti inAr. tin war nlmrt;

ami to lm Wt it imi-- t !' "I' rit, ri str.iin. il

I) V linlliili! Iiiil llm himhl'lienlal lawn ol

.1, I nlhi il oie willeill I"'-

luro the wor.l " aholit;oti " I."t K:v'' i(

a wiih r ineuniie'. an. I Inn.l il mi our fore

heaiU Kaviti''. " W it stan. I for the iiliolilimi

of tlii! rein IIioii; for the aliolition from Hn'

continent, of l'ne leail rs of it; for the til"'

lilioil of llm corner nlonn nml foiiml iti"'i '
llm e,i,.vi,ii-.o- nhieli has allelllliteil to

tttjiili.sh the AlmT.eail

irasliinKlon, July 1 . 1'owell of Ken

iiimlu n rniikt-iit- Hi''d loilay, in

the I'liurte of which III! inioltil 1'oilhlH IIH

niinoseil In I'oercion. I'liin hfon'ht out

ll'rn.1,1 nf linluina will) lid hlt'l'll he WOlll'l

neriniL mi mini to slnmler that ureal man

incniorv. witlioiit tellimr liim ilml Pouu'l'it'

Jicart ami mini wi ro for llm war. Pouitl.i

liml ilecl.ireil at Imluui inpolis, mi llm lirt
rail of the I'ruiileiit for vnliinteiTs, that

the only mistnke wtm in nut riilliiijf fr
(loiilihi llm iimnlii-- of trooim. )ou'Iiih

Wii? for war sliarn uml t re, wliicli nlomt

foiilil ninke il ii bhort one, nml fur maUiutf

tliu nbi li: pay the cosl ol it.

Cotiicni. Vcslenlny imiruiiiK 'i Secinli

ft canio Into oni! of llm Hiiloomi in town

wht rn ii Rohlicr whh imicllv lkinif "Iniik

nml onlercil a .IcIT David cocktail -t- int

liiinnr wnii mi veil, mill Secesll thrt'W llllll

Keif onlsuli. of il. Tint Kohlier WtiH Hot lliK

Tinned to lirook tlui intemlcil intuit, "''l
lilierntelv drew hi revolver nml poiiilhur
tho (mil whom llm " liolo htin'k out' t"

Wnr.lH renehli, ivc ttitri Iwonnil n half una

litmi Irtnll for na A In- - Uiirolii cockui
nn1 ili'lnL it i Li.eti .Ii IT DnviH down. Sit

cmli wonki'iii'il nml drank llm Aim Lincoln

cockluil. li,rl ; IiuhpriKlful.

Ki.ikjtiom imijorily in

Cnliforiiln our liotli t' oppuHinir riutm

uali'i mill In, rriini l.rl 1100 lo 'JO.(IOI)

tlic twenly two Seiiutors clirtnl, all nni for

llm Union iiiicomliiioiiiiiiy. "my
cmIi HiPinlierH of llm Ain ml'ly wcrn cli'i't'

d, ir.: WnlHon nml Kewen or Lo

Tim (liHloynliNtH Imro met with n

terrildo rel.nkc, nml Lntlinni linmi't n fo-

llower. Thin In nliniil tin' pnsiliou of nlTiiiM,

nd tho remilt of tlm 'l,''i,mi..,.

fir A"piir'7"'f iriflini"". 111,1 8'H
RnyH thn Vrckn Jniinml, on Immu'Ii Hecev

itmiHtn mil llieniMtlvcii DciihhtuIm, miiil,

" jriccmiuiiltNi.'ull llicnuiclwDciiiocrald,

vi wniit tt) be JvepiiH'cnt'".''

A Wdokly Nt!WH)aji(;i', devoted to the Interests of the Laljoring Classen, and advocating the side of Truth in every issue
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IMKiinirriul.
Tho lirute Hill Kicliiinlsoii, one of the
peacu diiiiniyurulH," ivus th0 chief actor

ill II lulu " Hceuv" iu tho House;
Tim Ilmifui in Cmiiuiillcti of the Wlmlu

wiih nnlu'iiic in net Ntii'iclicB on KuUiriln v

OR 7,

17,

eveninir, ninl Kichitrdsou siejinli.eil ItiniKcIf t r"' llelatioiw, priseitled ineiuoriiil to Con

iy trying to tlm bullyinif of .Uyi'M "'yinK f tins cstalihnhinenl of

eiiinc, wincli il wits lioiieil Inul iromi out
with his Iricmls of tlm .Smitheru (jmfedi-ra-

ry. Mr. Allen iv lerreil to mine KtateinelilK
Uiehitrilson had innili! tilimtt the Kinaiortof

KuleH
bill

revivu slylu
ouicii oruami,

by llm (iovcrnnietit I hat the (.onmiillee on htlu- -

liliike of Ohio explained that the Ktate-- t'"li"11 ul"' Imreby retpieslid to pru- -

was incorrect nml mid: "I do l""' '""I ''epoi t a lull lor acceptance ol

meal, thai the from Illiiiom I'ropoMlmu n.udu by Undress at Us

meant to misrepresent, but there aro no lt M ssion in relation to the donation of
fuels lo sustain his lands for Agricultural Collegia. Kinolu- -

Mr Kiehnrdsoii ( aniimly iiullinu '.ion ndoiUd.
lm coal sleeves') Do I understand tin
i;enteimiu lo deny that the (Jnvt riuneiit is
paying I wo hundred dollars a day for the
etttploync'iil nml support of negroes?

.Vr. Illake I deny that lint stalrmeiil

mlopted.

Urmlvrtl,

Hlateliiiiil."

your is Irtte. to the t Heel that missed the second reading.

t.

lun rations a ili.v ure issue,! in Mel !ov c iii rtnaii ol committee on f ,ou n- - r could not UOIlC 10 II 'J

i tritbiitnls in this district iilone, in viola- - lit s, lepotled by bill, which was a to ' position, and the only object tiny
of laws. change the Clatsop tlmt in view was gathering supplies,

Kielmr.I T hat speech was made of Astor.
on the lllili .May, nml nuiilber has! Cilh'lte moved that this bill pnss its
hired rise in place ami deny a single secmui rending witnoui pruning ininpiea

statemeiit until now
.Vr. I'l.il.i'--llecati- se no intili could gi t

the Hour for that purpose.
,1r ltieltariKoti The gentleman stales

tl faU hoii I when he state thai no gentle-

man could gel the lloor; gentleman has
Then in Ills place anil deuteil tlie Malemeiil
when Ihete was time to raise Investigating
Cmiiuiitlccs exnniinu mid I or County County.... . i . . .i i

c id Iroin uiiiii. eve- - ta n me
ry other getiih iuan ft oui Ohio, ami every
other gellllein

,1r. IJIakr

lilitnie all

llichar
Are vi,

which

Iniiton

a

't

i,
.

.

.

is

w mis ., only masts in

ie see-- U'ty hours. j buttery, consist- -

I charge

unfounded.

charter

Judge

,t it-- .. to I, ... ,.!,. oi s.
in.: Ul III e "..' ' , ,

in :.i I.' r, 1, H v , I on. i . . ,.f ,. 'Mia ;nu i
iifi.-- in nniiL , i..!,,," m v .... ....... vesieiiii, null nil,''. 11 ikj i

thai up
Mi-

It?

1 qui ready buck of tlm commencing ol oflice

j rassed tnu secoml r.'iiiling.

failvaneinguienacingly) .lines introduced u tux

VII see. Negroes mid Fussed the

.Vr. lila'ie not bo read.ug.

iv voiir Smith introduced a bill regulate
' .Vr! i: cl. aid-o- pulling up his coat ring s. to second reuding.

h eves, nude liol In r Start Inw ards lilak
when ie S. rg'-nt.- nt Anns rposii
while 111 ike cried, " Let him come on let

hilll eiiiiie."

F (At of voice)
Tin. getitl'-imii- is 0 d liar.

II tl.eti r. turned Irs seat. In a Tew

'mil. s Itl.ik- - walked o'er to spei.k to
cliurd-on- , miliar, nliy w ith n view hay- -

mutual e.vpl oi itam, win u Kichard-

instantly d out, (i d you,
at of this- - char out." Wake retiirmd

to his si mid so (tie till nr elnleil.

Ln har-ls- ui's fr einls nre very much nior- -

lilil our his lltal lilaikgiliil'dislll.

Oin l.i-si- : I', m.u i:at Says

1. S. of

I, tin's Volunteer, formerly Old Line

einocrat, is s"i of playing even with the

b.l, lb
lf th rel

write a recettl letter:
ntoiii uiav by possi-.

lie l al.le to bicilltll' llsefid to the

ill. Is ilo.ii..iiiu' llllhnlv strife, bum
iiliitleliiliin

w.lli iiruiv, imiues

hi' superior
widows ami or Also .No. million

drowned.

Veil luiv.lg
the

iis simply
irHiin Ullinuiiuuii unit

support llmu winn we came;
011I. 11 bi kelied

Tlic L.sr I'm The great defect

Aim r.caiis,

weakness backbone.

Here parcel of men and
.1...:- -

going nnoiH w ring tig

What shall do the rebels ion-

liniie Imld out after M'Clellan beat- -

n them? What they go their lliotill--

tains albr wo " T"'"
nml the Mississippi, and continue flour

the rebel llm?

Keiilly these-- are quest inns which

I'ottcern all. When wu have

furls and custom houses, nnd opened the

Mississippi, and railed the blockade, what

happens iu tho inttrior will not matter

much. We shall not ourselves if

people collect there liml cull

Confederates. limy c.ill themselves

cannibals like; judging from the

reports from Manassas, tho tillu would not

iniipprnpriutc. If tlif-- try ent any

or commit robbery mid murder,

j.,.11 ittivK hum? them, Hut

otherwise why disturb them?

These notions uncnmpiernble peo-

ple," of "dying In tho lust ditch," burn-

ing one's house, nnd destroying one's prop-

erty, mere wspnper gabble. 'No peo-

ple in the world voluntarily 1I00111 themselves

pauperdoni for pride's snko.

war there mines titnn men prefer

their wives and babies political theories.

When Imvii thrashed tlm rebels well,

they ill bo readier for submission limn wo

sneclfv th" b'rins.

l!N,'ossr.n:TioNAi..-Int- ho fiercest port

light nt Ihu balllunl Kongo,

observed letidmg ho

,1 (,,uM,fo,.r.nen.lnutter.l.d,l Ion

r, .V tii.ilom.l riirlits of Sonlli,
net cannot but

k lied tho chattel.
thuellectto greatly HS,,..r..la on

Si'mihern brethren, ..ml l.rtr-j- -- Jrrre Jf
well prompt U.

rnnlicls. Hint n,,.y

In tin. lnl!iwU" 10 ','l'm'Z
wo drirtl.tg."-- """

Appi'tl,

10 (J ON CITY, Oil KG ON, SEl'TEM I5EI1 2 1 8 0 2.

Till': LKOISLATUIIH.
Sept. 1802.

Fetiftte. An Act for tho relict of Tlno-(lori- j

liiirmi hter. mispi-iiilc- mid
rend three devernl tiinen uml passed.

Ilovey, Chan mini of cmi:nntlec on l'ed- -

tin
jisxay ami lirnncn Mini in
which, ivtiK iiiimiimously

.Milt'liill ulTiii'cd llm following resuln- -

coiilralinnils Mr.

nienl not Hie

lllu

mt.

was

JlOlSK.
Sai.ui, Sept. 17, 18H2.

Simpson, chairman of the coiumiltee on
(,'laints reported II. No 17, for relief of
I!. F. I nil i ,i in Slate Liliiuliiiii. Jiill

in soeech lo

Mr. on
of no to

to Ins

no

Smith, chairnian select committer, to
was referred petition tlie peo-

ple Albany usking for mi net declaring
the Calipooiu navigable, reported by bill.

Fussed to second rending.
A bill to the Oregon

City Fussed to third rending.
II. No. SI a bill to raise the salary

to into il, the ol

iar.-- t L'eiilletuati ami mou:

a

Wilcox iidrodiiced ii bill to provide for
no ilamage

remained

ceoi.
....:.irniii

to terms
lo

H to Chinese,
Kanakas. lo sec- -

to intimidated oml

of to innr- -

Fussed

his

to

of

ere get

bi

av

mi

in

1,1

in

tin- -

in

women

our

Whither

of
of

of

U.

of

I'llllir, V ei ine comiiiiiieu uu
mid liiudiwnys, reported.

Fides susiicnded and S. No 5, for
nu appropriation lor Ihe relief of Humus
U r. Fussed to second rcndiiijr.

The rules still suspended and
passed- Yens noes

(jillctti! ofl'-re- n resolulion that the
(iovi be furnished with a printed copy

bills us ns prmted.
C... 1

tin . cliairinan
mi ufl.itrs,
ii i I, x'.. ... ....!' r,. ...,j I'i's., I.--
1 iJ s u. ii, iisn.ui uiij;i I'm ii, nt.i

uml iiiunilioiis ol war llic of the
. t - .1... 111(1 e

- 'Loiumiua trains
1 Vi'dcox F.fiy-sicim- uml its passag.

1

i i -

V

distress

,

r

Fussed.
Ilovey, cluiiruinn of F.

. . . . . . t . i t ..
tlie Mine oi lite euerai ia.

lsi',1.
of judiciary commi-

ttee rciHiNcd buck Semite Fill 2. rela- -

ire

inn i'i

t ii iii'l niittce of the
9, pre- -

. I
II iiiuir .

. -

. .

lliey

n

f

, ...

.

bill rend a

HorsK.
,,(r

passage

the
couitlies, reported organize linker

county.
to

Uniatillu county.
Dufur moved the

Somite Fill 5,

for tlie Iluruuster.
Stevenson lavoroi reconsider

so as to lltirini'

support tho Constitution
States.

moved the
table, iii.1 prevail.

Fpon the
nrose number

It nnd was re-

ferred
Dufur offered resolulion

hn ill this

the persuii cluim.

tabl".
IL No. I, to

town Astoria. Uefcrrcd to

No. toclmngo
to nnd

(Iillello relating tho

on
which wns rcud

Into of

thn net

inerenso justices of the pence.

Alter slight adopted,

the ninount .
Hill on

Commit counties
orrunizn county without

nnd pnge.

most calculation
makes nt leastpresent crops

inoro

urn venr. Of

ty there will surplus beyond State
b,ht1'

Details of Eastern News.

Cincinnati, Sept. 12. A skirmish yes-

terday afternoon resulted tho capture of

prisoners. They report rebel urmy
in Koud npiriln. Kirby Smith mini's

to the army tlm 10th,
assuring them that would quarter in

Cincinnati in few days. I'risom say
that Urn;.' Smith with 12

o'clock this forenoon the
rebel army fell their pickets
now live miles our lines.

Sept. From
in vicinity nf North

seven miles Willinmsport, See'y lies, with
thought nml .Jackson Coti'Te;. work be2tin

I'otomac that , .. ,.la ,.--

thought Longstivet would cross further

f'l.;,.fwrn T.Vfirn iS'iinrt..
received" w'c iuilt! it gunboats Mou

, . HVI
reiiels to leave .Marymmj way m

With first threw
over the at or I.dwards

they
could

linn nuiiie linvo had

I'm

th;s

roads

mug

the Hn Iiiil to

to

an

In

tlm

nior

in

the

the

the

...
the

bill

sir.

DFFI ANC'K

Voiiy-fu- ur

ordered

iirogress

intention iron-da- similar

ihoiisanil

county FP.KJATKS.

doubtless curried This being
mens') , largest iroti-el-

deserves first notice. unless
Cincinna

. t linu
c..

i ui i ni iuvstrength is estimated
0 wiiut 10,0011 to 2(1,01)0,

I'lorcnce. ..."rames white
.

, t thickmss shhs is
heard o! s ni plates 4

it enemy
' l. to

treating, in to I' lorcncc, ten;.
'. smgotng steamer,

southwest tnasN topmafls
Josepli, puerr.lla'! capabli! being lowered in fiction,

tn denies it statin'-- ' lit l i.iinyni iimru.ng; lower
" idiotic Fussed to very formidable

I i ... immuri'iii 1

: ,1.. .. l l i .. ine
i 1. ..... ,ii,,r ... I wt.w

thieiits,

ll

l

char.l-o- n

a

li

it

d

Wmr

k

Waste!

traveler

They

amend

further
".

and

defense

iino.ii

...
i.V inreci

$250,

buck;

liecause

i,r nuv i re iro n

poil.t impor-

tance Frederick county, Md. re-

sistance made, overcome
with uud
wounded.

uud

Sept. g'titlemnn

TO

Au.
first uml

iron

Lee

size uml

Tlie

She
l.nrili.ii

iniisiieii

oners
tins side

nnd
oners

Hue vance ragi!

who safe and leave view.

and She

oeih,

uny

Mr. tup

21,

luenl

No.

Pir'ar

loss half
Iter. She

jwho t yesieruay niuon, i revolving povv-'say- s

afternoon heavy or This
. . . ... . .

in uaipers resemtiles
Ferry. plates et

niuking 9 iron
news from that quarter, revolving" gun

Central Loring
crossed Fotoniac at WiHnimporl inch

en-- J'.acli turret
in length

. niienei Hulked batteries repulsed them
(ireeiiwood,

with slaughter, nnd enptured
on unitary reporteil

t n
i i

I I

i

r

i

Our informant says rein Is no

Mate, lor ..on-cn- . uv ....

river, w
retreating with i .

atiietidiiieiit, ncou.iiiended

comiii'ttec on

advance.

tuirld,

moved

.,

155,

i'linencK

formed

niarctieil
attack

gutioom

lVimsvlviiii i at. stands

i . i t
relations, reported ptiy-- ! '

Mitchell, chairman

foivc wluili'

suspended

reconsidered

establishing

nineitdnicnts

10,000,000

wretchedness destitution ol rebel
The rebels abandoned Westminster and

marched toward llagerstown.

I men 1,1.11 I i.i-- .iiKta-i-- 1. . , - .j.. ................... , ,

s ll iidopleu catiseu
it

nn ,u

n
d

5

Mm .ef o!

III 10

doing inttnense estimated
.

U'lOilLS.

hints tmit los husbands mid certain conditions which y

ithert batlle, in - . ,!rawu Slate y o.,.,, citizen of
If niij

below line.
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fecily nl ko. Their chief dimensions nre ns

follows: Length 200 feet, breadth 45 feet,

depth ol hold 12 feet, diameter of turret 21

(eet, thickness of turret nnnor 11 Inches;

two Ibihlgren (runs, Knch will bo

1,085 tons burden, 1,450 tons displacement,
nnd 1 1 feet draught. The contrnct price
Is $100,000 iMicli. Severn! deficiencies In

tho Monitor will be rectified In tin s"

the pilot-hous- e being placet! on he

revolving turret, and ventilation pntwing

through the roofof tho latter insienu 01

through the deck. Tbry will hnvo only

ono turret ench.

Trie iikavv mo orsDOATS.

Ilesides the vrssrls being miii'cd with

Iron, there nro some to bo exclusively of

iron, In rourso of construction. Ono of

these Is to be n side-whe- stcomer. The

other will hnvo 4 propeller eniiincs, end

will be of the following dimensions: In

KATES OK ADVERTISING i

One iiaro (twelve lioeii, or Ion, brevier more)
one itniertion 9J vu
Knch Hiiliw.jUBiit inwrtion I O
liuniiieiacarili one year 20 00
A liberal deduction will be made to thoee wlwi

a.lvsrlise by the year.

XV The anniber of inierlioni iltould b noted
n the margin of nn advfftiaement, otherw'iM H

will lie publmlicd till forbidden, and charged
n jjly .

Obituary noticci will bo charged half the
above rntei nf advrrliiing.

Joa I'rintinu executed with nealneia and
dinalcli.

I'oymcnt fur Jub Printing mutt ll madt Ut
d'lirrry nf tli' irnrk.

length 150 feet, breuth flO feet, depth 13

feet 0 inches. She will have two largo
turrets, ono at a medium distance toward
each end, uud between these will bo placed

the pilot house. At the prow there is n

large and formidable iron prow or rum of
9 feet in length. This vessel will also have
the peculiar faculty of sinking or rising in

Ihe water like the Naugituck, so that tho
deck mny, at different times, bo either two
or eight feet above the water line. The
vessel presents no straight sides for shot to
strike ngninst.

THE CRKKNI'OI.NT IRON VESSKI,.

The keel of this vessel was laid on the
8th of August. She will have two turrets,
and is to be exclusively iron, ni:d of extra-

ordinary strength 22C fed long, 48 feet
w ide, and 1 3 feet deep.

77i Chatcr Iron Vessel.

This iron gunboat is intended more par-
ticularly for service in rivers. She will be
2110 feet long, 35 feet benm, und 12 feet
depth of hold, nnd will bo the only naval
iron l steamer in the world. At
n time when France nnd England have
given over the construction of side-whe-

vessel.', wo huve not only built twelve
wooden ones, but have now a complcto
iron craft, with iiivulneruble paddle-boxes- ,

The United States will thus be the' Orst to
prove that tho ttdvntitagcs of the rapid
paddlo tuny be retained in a man
while its objectionable features may be
rendered pructically harmless by the thick
guard of iron.

Tltf Boston Vcucl.

This was the first cruft ordered of the
last fleet, anil may be ready by Nov. 10.

blic is to be faster than the Monitor, and
that vessel's imperfections will not be re-

pented iu lu r. She will be 3,300 tons
burden. Length 240 feet, breadth 53 ft.,
depth f hold in proportion. The upper
deck will be flush, like the Monitor's, nei-

ther bulwark nor rail running above it.

The strength of the deck will be very great.
It will consist of no less than six-inc- oak
plunk, covered with nn inch and a half of
the best description of iron. On the out-

side of the hull the plating will be five

inches thick, a lull half inch more than
that of the English Horn'or or Black
J'lince. The nuts nnd bolts will be so

close even in the wood as to form of them-

selves a thick mail.

A Vtssd for the Pacific Coait.

A vessel, the first of a fleet for the pro-

tection ol our Tacific coust, has been com-

menced nt Jersey Citv. It is not consid
ered proper to print the exact particulars
of llio new movement at present, but the
vessels will be about 250 feet in length, of
proportionate width nod depth, nnd that
they will be fully armed and mailed.

Submarine Cruft.
The submarine irou propeller built at

Fhiliidelphia lor the Government, from
plans furnished by the inventor, Yilleroy,
wns launched some time since. It Is a pro-

peller, built of boiler iron, and is C5 feet
long, C feet deep, ond 5 feet wide. It is

sharp at each end, perfectly round, and is

somewhat larger at one end, where there is

a single opening for the entrance of the
crew. When in, the door is closed and
fastened on the inside. It is then sunk by
means of water, nnd moved in any direc-
tion, by means of small paddles or propel-

lers, twelve of which nre placed on each
side. Tl.rro is a manhole in the bottom of
this crnft, intended lor the egress of a man
in submarine nrmor, whenever such a step
is nrecssnry to carry out the designs of any
contemplated expedition.

The Xtie River Gunloatt.

The tin gunboats ordered by
tho Navy Department for the protection
of Ohio nnd Indiana along the Kentucky
border, will each have two guns, draw two
feet, ond arc calculated to navtgato the
Ohio T.ivcr, from its mouth to FittAorg,
in nil sensons of the year, and are expected

lo form nn adequate force to repel nil guer-

rilla raids across the Ohio into the frco

States.
Tin Mitsistiypi Iron-clad- t.

There are building three powerful,
iron-chi- pnnboats for service on

the Mississippi, to bo named, Chillicothe,
Ind ttiiola, nnd Tascumbin, now nearly

two nt Cincinnati and one at New

Albany. They nre of tho Monitor order;
that is, their armaments are stationed In

turrets iniprcgnsbly encased with iron,
while every part of tho hulls in any manner
exposal arc guarded with heavy iron plates
below the water line.

The Chillicothe, Ihe sinnllest of the three,

is 102 feet long end 50 feet wide, with side

wheels working in a recess; entirely Iron-

clad, her deck iron one inch thick, and hall

plates two Inches tho tower Is covered

with three-inc- plates, and carries two

guns of 1 68 pounds caliber. With all the

nrmaineiit she will drnw bnt 34 Inches.

The mnebinery is all protected from shot.

She mnkes 6 miles on hour up stream.

The Indiunoln is HO by 50, with a

hold, powerfully nnd heavily built, with

tide wheel, nnd, In addition, two propel- -

lm 5 lnrge boilers, and 4 engines 01 im-

mense power, which will propel her 10

mih s en hour tip stream. She also carries

ICS pound' r guns In a shot-proo- f tower,
protected similar to theam) every part

"i.;tiientlie. She is a war vessel of formi

dable strength, and is designed for ease and

need In handling, as well as lor the crush- -

ing power ol her armament.

ThoTiwumbialsnofoetby 1ft, whh

a 7 foot hold, nnd will bo ormeil with
She Is, in every way, like the

Indinnoln, only lnrger, nnd her strength

and Invlnciblo power will be far In ad-

vance of anything now on the Western

waters.
The hit yew York Iron-chJ- .

A fow dnys since the keel of a Tesscl waa

laid nt tho Helameter Iron Works, which

Is to bo about 250 fret long and of propor.

tionnto draft nnd width, md will be

with the greatest card, and atefT-
-


